Vestibulospinal findings in two syndromes with spontaneous vertigo attacks.
The influence of vestibular dysfunction upon the vestibulospinal reflex (VSR) in two common peripheral syndromes was investigated by two types of posturographic examination: "static" posturography, recording and analyzing the postural sway in stance, and "kinetic" posturography, recording the stepping in place test. The influence of the dysfunction was examined outside the attacks, ie, between attacks and not during or immediately after an attack, in patients with Meniere's disease and in others with a sudden vestibular loss syndrome, "neuronitis." However, in both syndromes the influence of the dysfunction was obvious only in some patients; this indicates that central adaptation intervened in the other patients. In this way, central compensation related to the VSR was assessed and compared with compensation for the vestibulo-ocular reflex assessed by the rotation tests. Discordance was shown in a number of cases, ie, a number of cases showed compensation for one reflex, but not for the other. Comparison of the results of both posturographic methods also showed discordance. Normal performance in the walking test could not always be correlated with normal performance in the standing test and vice versa.